Authority: Item TE26.2, as adopted by Toronto and East York Community Council on September 6, 2017 under the delegated authority of Sections 27-149B and 27-152 of City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 27, Council Procedures and Section 169-26B of City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 27, Council Procedures

CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW 1311-2017

To amend By-law 916-2017, respecting the naming of certain land for public lane purposes forming part of Morrissey Lane, to correct a minor technical error.

Whereas on September 6, 2017 Toronto and East York Community Council enacted By-law 916-2017 a By-law "To authorize the naming of a public lane located south of Kingston Road, extending westerly from Rainsford Road as Morrissey Lane"; and

Whereas under Section 169-26B of Municipal Code Chapter 169, Officials, City, the City Solicitor, in consultation with the City Clerk, may submit bills directly to make technical amendments to the Municipal Code and other by-laws to correct technical errors;

The Toronto and East York Community Council enacts:

1. The description is changed to read as follows:

   PIN: 21020-0394(LT)

   Parts of Lots 14-19 Plan 451E Toronto; Parts of Lots 10-12 Plan 473E Toronto as in CA205672

   City of Toronto and Province of Ontario
   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)

Enacted and passed on November 14, 2017.

Kristyn Wong-Tam, Chair

Ulli S. Watkiss, City Clerk

(Seal of the City)